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Manhattan Shirts
$750.00 worth of Manhattan Shirt;

to close out in this Sale.

i i .50 gi; de to go at.1.35
2.00 grade to go at .$1.75
2.50 grade to go at.$2.15
3.00 grade to go at.$2.35 TEN

60 Pair Ladies1
Hanan Shoes

$5.00 and $6.00 values, going
in this sale at .53.75

IL*

CLEARANCE
STARTING FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 22

.V Ol* ISAT CLEARANCE SAtEl
You hear of the heat of the Bargain Drums so incessantly that all sales sound and look alike to the average shopper, l>ut C. S. Cuter A Co'.'s Cash Realization

Sale will prove public faith to every man, woman and child in Big Stone Gap, Va., and vicinity, containing as it docs meritorious bargains that's well worth every
one's while. Emptying boxes, ne ks, tallies, shelves, counters and cases for quick decisive clearance. I lore is the sale that the people of Wise county have been
waiting for. The sale you had in niiiul w hen a lot of other clearance sales were clamoring for your attention.

A sale ol high grade merchandise at legitimately reduced prices, comprising every article in the house. You'll learn, if you have not already discovered; that
when C. S. Carter iV Go. offer a Special Sale it means something t<> von. The good quaKty and careful service you get here are important to you. This is an

opportunity that von don't often have the chance to attend: so you'd better take advantage of u while you have the chance. Fortune knocks sit every man's door
sometimes in life, it is knocking at yours. Let it in. Kriends, listen, don't remain at home and miss this opportunity. You heed the goods and we will sell them
regardless of cost 01 value. The list of bargains below will convince you that we mean exactly what we say.

3000 Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes and 800 Men's and Boys' Suits on Sale
7.") L'air ()xfor<ls

in dun Metal*. Patent« and Tans, Bizes h
Values up to $9.60, t«> close nut quickly at 95c

100 Pair Misses and Children's Oxfords
Values up to $2.00, to close out quickly nl

Men's ()xfords
$0.00 Edwin Olnpp's (Ixfords
$.00 Orossott's < Ixfords
1.00 John Mitchell s Oxford«

Men's Shot's
$0.00 Kdwin Olnpp's shoes
7.60 " " "

.

0.00 Crossott's Shoes
5.00 "

I 00 John Mitchell's Shoes
0 00 Btoadfast Shoes.
.'. oo Lyon Brand shoes
4.50 " " "

.

85c

S5.00
3.95
2.85

$5.50
6.50
5.UO
H.50
2.95
5.25
4.1 5
3.85

Men's anil Boys' Suits and Coals
( »VI
$25;

i<
i

Greater values in Men's ami Hoys' Suits
ircontS ever heard of. Don't fail to SCO lllblll.
00 Hart, Schallner ,V Marx Suits, at $19.

.18,
. 16.

9
8

. 6
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00 Suits, at

(in < Ivercoats, at
.tin .. "

I .."in
00 " " 6
00 Haiti Coats, at.3
75 Children's Ham Coats and Hals, al 1

mil

50
OÜ
85
75
25
85
SO
75
85
75
95
95

Ladies' Shoes
$3.95
3.S5
2.95

. 2.65
2.ÜÜ
1.95
1.65
1.45
1.35
1.25

We want to call your attention to tbp very fncl
that our stock of high grado shoes is the largest ever

carried in Big Stone Gap A store (bat has dovoted
special attention to the selling of lii|;li grade foot
wear. We have too much stock, consequently take
advantage of the most pnralizing sale ever inaugu¬
rated in the history of Big Stone Gap

£5.00 Ladies' Shoes
4.5(1 "

4.00 " "

3.80 V "

2 76 " "

..'.6(1 " *'

2.25 " "

2,00 " "

1.7ft "

1.50 " "

Men's Leggins
f0.00 value,at special low prico
5.00
8.00
-i.60
1.00

¦.4.75
4.25
2.25
1.95
.85

Men's and Boys' Pants
«n in this Sale at bargain prices. Ask to see them.
:0.00 .v 50 Hart,SchaiTner & Marx Hants $4.9S5.00 Hants, at. 3,98
L50 " "

. 3.69
LOO " ". 3.25
.'».*».» " ". 2.85
Ü0O " ". 2.25
2.50 " ". 1.98
2-(H. 1.69
2 50 Boyi' Hants, at . 1.85
2,00 " - «,« . 1.65
L6<.' l.l 9
LOO «.79
.75 *. .59
.50 " " ...39

.very man that visits our store to in-
They are stylish, hand tailored, and

a variety of patterns and makes to select from and
prices that will cause you to wonder.

Trunk
515.00 values, going al only
10.00 ".

0.00 " " " "

$IO,9S
6.98
4.98
1.98

We want
spec! our suits.

Suit Gases
£15.00 Stlii Cases, bin vain.
14,00 '.

.

.

G :,ii " " " "

1.50 " " " "

$1 I.SO
10.50
6.75
6.25
4.95
1.95
.98

1000 Hals
go in this Sale at unheard of low price:;
t>4.00 and $5.00 John B. Stetson Hats, ul $3.50
11.50 and l 00 Knox Hats, at 2.98
We have u hire;,, assortment of ; 1 50, £2 00 and

12.50 Hats that will go lit. .95c
These Hats won't last lone; at these prices, no

hear this in mind.

Men's Underwear
Wright's Health Underwear, at
60c Fleeced Lined Underwear, at.

Sweaters
We have a largo stock of Sweaters, ranging in

price from 50C t" r"> 00, put in this sale at 25' oil'.

Umbrellas
At Exceedingly Low Prices

£5,00 Umbrellas, at
'hi and $4.00 Umbrellas, at

l 50 Umbrellas, at.

.50

$3.95
2.69
.98
.58
.39

Ladies' Skirls
We have a largo nttinher of Ladies' Skirls that

Will «o into this Sale at. SO per cent. off.
Don't fail to ask to Bee thorn.

Hosiery
15c 1 .adies' I lose, at .

150 Men's I lose, at.
loo und l2io Children's Hose, al
25C Hone, at.
50Ö Hose, at .42c
$1.00 Hose, at. 90t:

8c
8c
8c

2ÜC

Neck Ties
Jic and 35c Neck Ties for -Men and Boys, at 19c

Like wild Uro the news

get busy. Write your friends,
Look! Study every item. Read:

will spread about this great sale. Stop lively.
and don't fail to attend this great s.tlc. Come the first day.come every day
while this saledasts.you will see new bargains every time you come. Watcli
the price ticket on every article. They tell you of the bargains \vc are offering.
Bargains Galorcl It would take ten times the size of this document to attempt
to quote prices on each and every bargain in our establishment, but we have re
duccd the prices on our entire stock to a frazzle, nothing reserved. All goes. It
would be gross negligence and suicide to your pocket-book if you were to treat
this as an ordinary so-called sale and remain at home. Don't miss this Bargain
Picnic.

1 his sale is t>f vital importance to yon! Your sh;
the profits m this Big Sale depends upon the exte
your family's needs, and the promptness with which
respond to our urgent invitation to come and inspect
values. \\ e have many hundreds of other good bar
that will go to make this the mightiest »big sale ever
in this vicinity.

ire in

lit of
you

these
gains'held
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